Summary of a speech [on science and research policy and right of establishment] by Professor Dahrendorf [Member of the Commission] to the Parliamentary and Scientific Committee. London, 18 June 1974 by Dahrendorf, Ralf.
. Pl~ofe~Jsor Ho.lf  Dnhrondorf outlined the  elements of his portfolio  in  the Comrnif.>-
a~o:n of'  th(.)  I~n·op0nn Communities  - Research,  Science  o..nd  l::Xluco.Hon;  Joint Re-
OE}o.roh  G1:'>t1tre;  acientifio  and  'rechnlcnl  Informdion:;  Statistical Office of the 
mt.tr.'Opr;}n.n  Gonunu.nities- and  then  concent.rc.ted  on  ·the  follo\'ling  fa.ctunl  develop-
n\(Jtr!;s: 
l,  On  14  Jrmu.':J.ry  1974  the Gounc.il  of Ministerr:l  has  adop'tod  four resolutions con  ... 
cu:r1iing  'the  future  of E'uropean  science policy.  One  of these  involves r:tachiner,y 
for oo-ordinn;Ung nationo.J.  policies through  o.  committee of high officials, CHE::rr. 
crmar  hna  started \'i'Ork  in  11..  satisfactory mo,nner7  r.:md  begun  to  advis0 other Com-
munHy  ilH::ti tutions  especi;;;.lly  in the field. of energy  research.  It would  be de-
IJ.lrrJ}lo  to  extend tho  \01/0rk  of  CHES
1r  in scope  nnd  level. 
2.  Proposal8 for  a  m2,,jor  energy  research progro.mme  ENERGY  FOR  EUROPE  are pror::ontly 
0(1.i.ng  discussed in the Commission.  Those  nro  based  on  the  experience of  E'UI'Ettom 1 
on the  programme  fnr:Bwork  already decided  1  o.nd  on the proposed  energy  strategy. 
'Pho  idea is a  combihed  effort of nationaJ  activities,  co-ordinated activities 
ancl  Community  activi  tos of  a,n  order of magnitude  comparable  to  those of "Pro,ject 
Tl1d.ependencc"  (USA) and 
71Project Sunshine
11 
(  J .o.,po..n). 
3.  After years of uncertainty,  the .Join·t ·Research Centre  (JCR)  with its four 
ot:r~ablishments at  Ispr:.11  1(;:-,rlsruhc,  Geel  nnd Pctton has  got  a  new  pluriannu::!.l 
progrnmrne  for  the ,yonrs  1973-1976  on  5 Februc..r,y  1973.  This  progremme is to  be 
developed under  two  ['.,Spects,  closer linkage  bdt·wen JCR  \vork  and  vmrk  in other 
( 
1 ~nntiona.l
11 )  resea.rch  inct:i. tutes  7  specific contributions \•Thich  !."'..  Europenn centre 
cnn tn\:'.ko  bettor.  There  rcmo.j.ns  a  place for tho  JCH. 
4.  One  important  aspect  of specj fically  Europec.n  c~ctivi  t,y  is the  collection and 
disoomination of scientific and  technical  informt'..tion,  both quantitative and 
quali  iiative.  Tho  basis for this work  - a  Council  resolution of  24 Juno  1971,  con-
firmed  on  14 January  1974  - is given,  but it ha::i  to  be  extended,  especially by 
closer co-operation vii th existing information  systems  • 
•  5.  Oponness  to  the  outside world  and  co-opor.~tion with existing governmental, 
ucmi-governrnent3.1  end  non-governmental  bodies is one  of the principles of  the 
Communi ties'  action in this field.  'l
1he  EC  ::..ttitudc  to  the  Europocm  Science Foun-
dation provides  an  example  for both.  'Phero  arc contractual  o..greements  with non-
Gonununity  countries  c..bout  research projects,  !i.n  informal  co-operative machinery 
\'lith the United States  ho..s  been  set up  e..nd  roccntl,y  (16-21  Ma,y  1974)  put  to  a 
GUOcessful  tost in  <'mcrgt  rcsenrch. 
G.  'Jlho  question of muto,l  rccogni tion of diplom:J.s  o,ccording to  art.  57  of  tho 
'Pro.';1,i;y  of Horne  has  prosontod difficu1 ties,  pcrtioularl,y  n.fter tho  enlc.rgomont 
of  tho  Communi tc-Js.  A new  .?.pproch  hn.s  been  sought  in the  lr;,st  ,ye;•,r.  Developed . 
by  broad discussions Hith professional groups  nnd  tho  ''consuml~rs:'  of  profession::,l 
norvicos,  greo:tl,y  helped  b;y  o..  wook-long public  hoc.ring  on  problems of the  medic~1l 
profossion in October  197 3,  it hr;,s  led to  proposc.,ls  for guidelines v:hich  hcwe 
boon  <."..dopted  by  the Counci  1  of  ~-'Iini sters on  ,)  Juno  197  4.  II' he  tNo  important prin-
ciples nrc:  an  n.ppro1:1,Ch  vlhich  starts  from  tho  c'.ssmilption  of compare.bili ty  and 
cloofJ  not  try  to  establish dot11ih:d  requiromcnts of  a  qu1:1,nti tative nc:;.ture 1  1:1,ncl 
e.n  nppronch vlhich,  by  creating "advisory comnitteos"  involves  those concerned 
in tho process of recognition,  'rhesc principles v.rill  guide all further work  in 
tho  f:i old. 